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paragrapli 17, whieh alleges the provisions of a municipal by-law,
and that pairt of 18 which dlaims that the defendants have acte&~
in violation thereof. Judgment by Mr. HOLMESTED, sitting for
the Master in Chambers: The plaitiif bas delivered certain par-
tieulars prier to the motion, in answer to a demand of the de-
fenidants' solioitors; and the platintiff bas also been examined for
diseovery and qucstioned particularly as to the allegatioms con-
ceruing which fuirther particulars are now souglit and lias, on
oath, stated bis inability to give thern. It is not suggested that
there is any other, source than the plaintiff's own recollection

froin which mnore sp)ecifle dates coufld be obtained, and I do not

think on t1sapicto should order hiim te do what hie swears
hl in able to dIo, at the penalty of striking out those allegations
fromn the statemnent of laim. Neither do I think that the par-
ticiulars of acta occurring since the- issue of thc writ, should lie

gtruc.k out, ats they appear to eonstituite what is called in Rule
52"a eontinuing cauise of action," for which damages may be

asessed iu this action. With regard to the allegations as to the

municipal by-law, 1I have corne to the conclusion they ought not

at this stage of the proeedings; te le struck out. It is said that
in determining whlether the non-peýrformnance of a statutory duty
which causes injuiry to ant îindiv](iul givcs in a right of action

depends on "the puirview- of the legislature in the partieular

statnte and the langua-,ge which they there employed:" Cowley V.

Newmnarket, [ 1892]14 A.C. 352, and sec Saunders v. Hlboru Dis.
Bd., [ 189,51j1 Q.B. 64, and Baron v. Portalade Di&. CI., [ 19001

2 Q.1. 58S. The saine considerations apply to by-laws which arc

inade lu pursuance of statutory powers. Whether this partieular

by-law gives tIc plaintiff a riglit of action I do not think can

properly be determined by me on a motion of this kînd. 1 do

neot thinik paragrapli 17 is ciearly irrelevant, on theceontrary

it appears to mne to present a question proper for the decision of

the Judge who mray try the action. Lt xnay be remarked that

the by-law does not appear to make something unlawful whieh

before was lawful, but rather imposes a penalty for what was
already an unlawf i act. As plaintiff's counsel has pointed out,

therc is here no affidavit filed on the part of the defendants sug-

gesting any diffieutlty lu their pleading lu the action for want of

the partieulars claimed, nor do I perceive any. The motion

muE;t, therefore, be refused with costs to the plaintiff in any
event. E. O. Cattanaeh, for the defendaint. S. S. Mille, for the


